IT Application & Services used.
We have used various available social networking and broadcasting application for voter awareness and
maximum voter participation.
1)

Facebook :

We have created a Facebook page by the name of “Goalpara District

Administration, Assam” to share day to day activities during election preparation to generate
maximum awareness and interest about election among voters. Through this page we have
shared all election related Videos, Images and various updates to spread voter awareness. The
main objective of using this social networking app was to extent voter awareness among the new
generation. The following is a snapshot of our Facebook page which can be accessed with the link
https://www.facebook.com/goalpara.gov.in .

2)

YouTube : We have Also created YouTube account to upload all election related videos so that
anyone can access it from anywhere.
Types of videos we have uploaded are :
a) EVM Trainings among voters around the district.

b) Street plays to promotion voter awareness.

c) Various functions, competitions & motivational talks for voter awareness.

d) Rallies and camps for voter awareness.

e) Programs among school and college going students to create interest about election.

f)

3)

Other Election related videos to promote transparency and fair election.

SMS for Awareness : Under the aegis of SVEEP, Aircel in collaboration with DEO Goalpara
has started sending SMSs from 17-04-2014 to its local customers urging them to cast their vote.

4)

Webcasting (YouTube Live Event) : Webcast of poll process was also done for various polling
stations across the district. The webcasting was successfully done by using YouTube Live Event
service.
The live events are available on YouTube and can be accessed by visiting the following link
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuhy7biL7X_maTBgBL5UwWg/videos.

5) Bulk SMS Service :

We have also used the help of bulk SMS service so that we can
communicate & deliver urgent message to all officers easily. It was very helpful to convey
messages, reminders etc. especially to all polling personals, sector and zonal officers and micro
observers. We were able to keep in touch with all the polling personals deployed in various
locations across the district with this bulk SMS service.

